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Museum
Events
Bliss Birthday

Celebration
Sunday, July L7th,

3PM
An Afternoon of Music
Rome Park

Garden Tea
Sunday,
September ttth,

3PM

Birthplace of Daniel B. Towner
Towner Hill Road
Rome, Pennsylvania
This painting by Mary Campbell is displayed at the Tioga
Point Museum located at724 South Main Street in Athens,
Pennsylvania.

To Phillip

Bliss

By Carrie Hooper

Your powerful voice
Led congregations

In worshipful song,
And your singing schools
Brought musical literacy
To the masses.
You wove words and melodies
Into heavenly tapestries.
Much too soon,
A train's inferno
Burned 1,our life to ashes,
But your hymns, your cenotaph,
And the house that you gave to your parents,
Keep your legacy alive.
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PP Bliss Museum
All Are Welcome
RSVP to Wendy
g7o.z47.zzz9

Tours
Available Upon Request

57o.z47.zzz8

Christmas
at the
Museum
The museum is joining the
Santa Sleigh Ride
November 25,26, & zZth
We will be open from
9 AM until 4 PM each day.
Please join us for cookies,
beverages, and genealory.

Board President L,etter
As the year rolls on and we see how creation bursts forth in spring splendor, our hearts are
blessed. Genesis 8:z is God's reminder to all that seedtime and harvest....summer and
winter, and day and night shall not cease. (while the earth remains.)
Ttris promise, along with many others in Scripture, encourage us even in the troublesome
times in which we live. In spite of the covid pandemic, the war in Ukraine, the high fuel
costs, and the personal difficulties we may face, we as believers in Jesus can take comfort in
His promise in John t4:27. "Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you:... Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. Philip Bliss put some comelating thoughts in the
song he wrote titled "There's a Light in the Valley". Here are some encouraging lyrics from
his song.

Through tlle valley of the shadow I must go,
Where the cold waves of Jordan roll;
But ttre promise of my shepherd will I lorow,
Be the rod and the

staffto my soul.

Even now down the valley as I glide,

I can hear my Savior say, Follow me!
And with Him I'm not afraid to cross the tide;

Ihere's a light in the valley for me.
Re{rain
There's a light

in the ualley,

There's alight in the ualleg,
There's a light in the ualley for tne,

Andno euilwill Ifear
While my Shetrtherd. is so tteorr,
There's a light

in the ualley for rne.

Now the rolling of the billows I can hear,
As they beat on the turf-bound shorel
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But the beacon tight of love so bright and clear,
Guides my bark,

frail and lone, safely o'er.

I shall find down the valley no alarrns,
For my Savior's bless0d smile I can see;
He

will bear me in His loving, mighty arms,

Ttrere's a light in the valley for me.

Refro;in

I challenge each of you to make (or keep) the commitment to the Savior

Jesus, who came to
Here at the museum, we appreciate all who

for salvation.
support us, whether in monetary gifts, volunteedrg, or with your prayers. We would
welcome more volunteers, so if you are interested, please contact us.
In Service for the King,
save all who call upon His name

John Histand, Board President

2oz.z Bliss Birthday Celebration
Please join us for an afternoon of music on Sunday, July t7th, in the Rome Ball Park
Pavilion. Myron Histand will lead several PP Bliss, James McGranahan, and Daniel
Towner hymns. The Orwell Bible Church Men's Group will also share several songs.
The singing will begin at 3 pm and conclude with lemonade and cookies. Please bring your
lawn chair if you are uncomfortable sitting on a bench.

Pennsylvania Heritage Festival
The Pennsylvania Heritage Festival will be held on September r7th and r8th on the
grounds of the Troy Farm Museum located on Route 14 in Troy. The PP Bliss Museum will
have a table near The Little Church on Saturday from 10 am to 5 pm. Admission is free, so
please considerjoining us for a day of history.

Helping Hands
North Rome Christian School students once again helped the museum on their community
service day. Mr. Well's sixth-graders dusted, washed windows, vacuumed floors, swept
porches, and removed 15 bags of weeds from the lawn. We are very appreciative of their
commitment to serving the communrty.
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Remembering
By Tom Lefever
In the past year, we have lost 3 current or past board members of the PP Bliss
Museum. Deb Barrett passed away August LS, 2e.21, Jean Marie Phillips passed away
October 23, 2ozr, and Guy Abell passed away on Febru ary L4, zoz2. All were special and
beneficial in their own special way.
Deb Barrett moved back to Rome in zoo5 and was convinced to join the board of the
museum. She took on the responsibility of keeping the museum open on weekends for
tours and spent a lot of time there organizing and making it a museum. She planted
flowers along the ramp, applied to museum magazines, held the PP Bliss Tea with Ruth
Ann Race, and even had a booth at Roman Holiday to promote the museum.
Jean Marie Phillips was a faithful, long-standing member of the board of PP Bliss. She
was the secretary and took the minutes for each meeting. Jean made sure to call each
member to remind them of the upcoming meeting. Jean mowed the lawn and weed
trimmed the museum for many years.
Guy Abell moved back to Rome in tggT and joined the PP Bliss board sometime soon
after. Guy helped out with projects on the building (there is a picture of him helping put
the roof on), gave many tours, and offered human interest stories during those tours. Guy
was very knowledgeable about the Ashtabula train wreck, the trestle and had a wealth of
historical information that he used to educate those coming in for a tour. He was
responsible for the wreath hanging each year and tending to the flower boxes on the front
porch. He was chief security officer - he walked almost every day and kept an eye on the

museum.
We are thankful to have known each one of these wonderful individuals. Each
provided an important piece to the great pt:zzle and will be greatly missed.

Having a passion for sharing history, Guy Abell wrote an article for each of our museum
newsletters and would spend countless hours researching each topic. The follo-irg article,
Moody and Sankey, is Guy's last article for the museum.

Moody and Sankey
By Guy Abell
Any discussion of P. P. Bliss, the great composer of many famous hymns, will certainly
mention Dwight Lyman Moody (r8SZ - r8gg) and Ira David Sankey (r84o - r9o8). At about
the time P. P. Bliss was beginning his musical career Moody and Sankey were the best
known and the most famous evangelists of the great awakening of post-Civil War America.
This team proceeded men like Billy Sunday, Homer Rodeheaver, Billy Graham, George
Beverly Shea, and Cliff Barrows.
Dwight Moody was a powerful preacher and evangelist whose Biblical messages led millions
to come forward to be saved and proclaim their faith. While Moody preached the need for
salvation, Ira Sankey set the stage of each religious session with his music. Mr. Sankey was
said to have a fine baritone voice of unusual purity, great volume with distinct clarity and
enunciation. The evangelist Moody was an established preacher when he met Moody at a
YI\{CA convention in t87t and was amazed at the power of Sankey's voice and supposedly
said: "I've been looking for you for 8 years, you will have leave what you are doing and join
my crusade". Within a year, Sankey did exactly that and ushered in the great gospel I song
era of the post-Civil War period. Sankey has been called the pioneer musical director of
American evangelism and the sweet singer of Methodism. Sankey seldom wrote poetry, but
he composed music and tunes for many great hymns.
After the great Chicago fire, Moody and Sankey went on an extensive tour of the British Isles,
where they introduced the music of P. P. Bliss and Fanny Crosby to the masses, greatly
advancing the fame of both composers. In fact, Mr. Bliss was discovered by Mr. Moody when
Bliss attended one of Moody's events, and his booming voice stood out above all others. The
tour of England and Scotland led hundreds to come forward to accept salvation. Mr. Moody
claimed that they reduced the population of Hell by a million souls. They conducted as many
as 34 services per week, and over the years, they preached and sang before two and half
million people in London alone, including members of the royal family.
In addition to singing and composing music, Mr. Sankey published songbooks, creating the
book "Sacred Songs and Solos," which sold Bo million copies, the most popular songbook of
all time. Rumor claims that Sankey never accepted any royalties or compensations for the
publication, and it is still in publication today. Later Moody and Sankey would help Mr. Bliss
launch his many songbooks. Their influence did not stop there, they encouraged P. P. Bliss
to join Major Whittle and become an evangelist and start their own crusade, which the-v did,
touring z5 American cities in the year before Mr. Bliss was killed. Major Whittle and P.P.
Bliss were planning to continue their crusade and go to Europe, but this was stopped by'a
train wreck. Major Whittle did join with James McGranaham and conducted religious
crusades, including Europe, in the r88os with moderate success.
It is claimed that Mr. Sankey and Mr. Moody preached and sang before roo million during
their long careers. Both attended and spoke at the cenotaph dedication in Rome, and it rvas
Mr. Moody who called for the penny drive that raised funds for the monument.
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Our Volunteers

Museum

The museum is operated entirely by
volunteers. From pulling weeds to giving
tours, we have a variety of actMties
available. If you are interested in the music
men of Rome & gospel hymns or just like to
give back to the community, please contact
us by phone or email to discuss volunteer
opportunities with the PP Bliss Gospel
Songwriters Museum.

Membership/
Friend of the Museum
Please

join us at one of the suggested levels.
Single Membership-----

$ 15. o

o

Family-----$z5.oo
Church------$3o.oo
Business-----$5o.oo
Thank you for your continued support.

Name:
Address

Items for Sale
Music Men of Rome, book...$ 2o.oo
Bliss and Trag edy, book..... $ t5.oo
Museum
Go sp

el

$z.oo

2o1o Concert CD: A Trtbute to the Music
Men of Rome
.......$8.oo

Birthday Celebration
Concert: Carrie Hooper, Soprano and Dr.
Bill John lr{etub er g, Pianist... g B. o o
2077 P.P. Bliss

add $S.oo for shipping and

handling. Make checks payable to PP Bliss
Museum. We are unable to process credit
card pa5rments at this time.
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Business

Contact us at:

Booklet..

Hymns, pamphlet..... $ 4.oo

Please

Family

Single
Church

-<"

PP Bliss Museum
P. O. Box 84
Rome, PA 18837

S7o.247.zzz9
ppbmuseum@gmail.com

this alone...
Financial support through your annual
\Me can't do

membership/gift is critical to the museum's
ongoing operation. Please consider a gift to
the museum today.

